INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Rhinophyma is a rare disease characterized by progressive hypertrophy of the epidermal and dermal elements of nose. At the end of the disease a bullous, nodular hypertrophy of the nasal tip occurs.\[[@ref1]\] Medical treatment is often inadequate. Surgical reduction is the mainstay treatment of the disease. Electrosurgery, laser ablation, dermabrasion, cryosurgery and surgical excision with the scalpel, radiosurgery, powered instrument surgery and coblation surgery are the surgical treatment options.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

Coblation (Artrocare) provides us to apply controlled, focused low heat dissection. The energized plasma particules demolishes applied tissue at low temperatures (40-70°C). This coblation assisted dissection provides us haemostasis and minimal damage to neighbour tissue.\[[@ref2]\] This advantage assures reduced risk formation of scar tissue and hypopigmentation.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

An 83-year-old man presented to the otolaryngology clinic complaining of nasal deformity \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The lesion had been present for several years, but the patient claimed growth of the mass over the previous year. The medical history revealed neither alcoholism nor any dermatological disease. On physical examination, there was a large, pedunculated, swollen, irregular mass measuring 9 cm × 8 cm, occupying the area at the tip and the dorsum of the nose. The remaining head and neck examination was normal.

![The preoperative aspect of giant rhinophyma (was measured as an average of 9 cm) involving the caudal half of the nose](IJPS-47-450-g001){#F1}

The lesion was excised completely with sharp scalpel incision and coblation assisted dissection under general anaesthesia. We used Artrocare probe of coblation device designed for turbinate surgery \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The rhinophyma was incised with 15 blade until the perichondrium of the nasal structure is reached. The perichondrium and periosteum of the osteo-cartilaginous framework were preserved. The settings of coblator are 6 for coblation and 3 for coagulation. The coblation provides both dissection and coagulation with minimum risk for scarring. Approximately 9 cm of diseased tissue is removed from dorsum the nose \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Reconstruction of the defect was performed with a full thickness-skin graft obtained from the upper arm \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. No recurrence was seen during 1-year follow-up period \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The artrocare probe used in surgery](IJPS-47-450-g002){#F2}

![Exicion of rhinophyma from nasal dorsum](IJPS-47-450-g003){#F3}

![The intraoperative appearance of surgical treatment with full-thickness graft](IJPS-47-450-g004){#F4}

![The postoperative 1-year appearance of the patient](IJPS-47-450-g005){#F5}

On histopathological examination of the biopsy specimens, hyperkeratosis of the epidermis, increased sebaceous glands and cystic expansion of ducts in dermis was observed. Duct lumen was dilated and filled with keratin plugs. Fibrosis and chronic lymphoplasmocytic cell infiltration were observed around the ducts. Neoplastic cells were not seen \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![On histopathological examination, hyperkeratosis of the epidermis, increased sebaceous glands and cystic expansion of ducts in dermis were observed. Duct lumen is dilated and filled with keratin plugs. Fibrosis and chronic lenfoplazmositer cell infiltration around the ducts are observed. Neoplastic cells were not found (H and E, ×40)](IJPS-47-450-g006){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Rhinophyma is a disease of progressive soft tissue hypertrophy of nasal tissue. The aetiology of the disease is unknown. Vitamin deficiency, chronic infection, androgenic hormones were accused for the disease.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] There is male/female predilection (12/1).\[[@ref3]\] Rhinophyma is usually occurs after 5^th^ decade of life. The disease rarely shows malignant degeneration. There is 15-30 % simultaneous development of rhinophyma and carcinoma in literature.\[[@ref6]\] The most common associated carcinoma is basal cell carcinoma.\[[@ref6]\] In our case, there was no simultaneous carcinoma.

The treatment of the disease mainly depends on the severity and extension of affected skin. The surgical resection can be made with CO~2~ laser excision, scarpel excision, dermabrasion, excision with Weck razor, harmonic scalpel excision and electrocautery excision powered instrument surgery and the coblation surgery.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

Excision of the lesion preserving perichondrium and reconstruction with a full thickness graft provides a technically simple and effective method. Coblation dissection of the diseased tissue provides us controlled surgery and haemostasis in low temperatures. This provides us an advantage of minimal damage to adjacent pericondrium, skin and periostium of the nasal dorsum. This advantage assures reduced risk formation of scar tissue and hypopigmentation of the nasal dorsum. There are few articles using this technique for this lesion. In some of them, the authors do not incise the skin with a blade and apply only coblation to the skin.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref10]\] Using this kind of techniques can affect the heated adjacent skin.\[[@ref10]\] There may be mild to moderate oedema of the adjacent tissue. In our case, there was no oedema of adjacent tissue. Various new techniques are described in the literature for treatment of rhinopyhma and further studies are required to decide which one is the best.
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